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Supported by

l Miss JraMe Oppa-

ndI his company in

The WorEld aIT1d H s Wfe
BY CHARLES FREDERIC NIRDLINGER

NEW yom TIMES Creates a powerful spinal quiver A great
play

DOROTHY DIX Tako the scandalmongers to see The World
and tits Wife It will hold them for a while
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DR J H EPPERSON

i TOP FLOOR
DENTIST

LEWIS BLOCK

Walter Seellg was fined 5 in court
tns morning for violating the bicy-
clesidewalk

¬

ordinance
Skalo at the Auditorium each after

neon and evening Admission lOc
dales 15c Tuesdays ladles will be
admitted free

Out of the Hospital W L Grooms
conductor on the Denver Rio
Grande road left tho hospital this
morning having recovered from an
operation performed a low weeks ago
for gall stones Mr Grooms expects
to soon resume his work

For sale cheap now Croom mod-
em

¬

bungalow cottage only five
blocks from First National Bank cor-
ner

¬

good cellar 3 closets pantry and
bath Inqulro Bell phone 790Y

Today was pay day in the traffic
department of the Harriman lines

SCALES TESTED by an expert and
aro in flrsvclass condition Tho
Coal for solo only by Shurtliff and
Company Phones IS Yard 204 L

Washington Avenue
The roadbed for tho Salt Lake

Ogden railway between Twentyfourth-
tnd Twentyllfth streets on Lincoln
avenue has been completed and It Is
now ready for the stone block layers

Its the talk of the town just around
the corner from Carrs Drug Store

Fidler Divorce Cl5eln tho di-
vorce

¬

caso of Molllo FSdlor against
Abraham Fidler the dofcndant has
flied an answer in tho district court
making a general denial of the alle-
gations of tho complaint

Select our homcmadij cooking pro
pared to lake ouL We make a special-
ty of Oysters Sandwiches and Mexi-
can

¬

Chill also aftertheatre parties
Delicatassen Orpheum Building

Looted Box FoundLast evening
Prod Xaisbltt found tho telephono
box and transmitter that had beon
Bolcn from the toll station of tho
Rocky Mountain Boll Telephone com-
pany

¬

a few darn ago The instrument
bras found at the rear of the Ogden
theater only a short distance from
the telephone office It had been
broken to pieces lor tho evident pur-
pose

¬

of getting tho money from the
locked box Tho thieves used an old
chair that had boon left at the roar
of the theater to demolish tho box
broken parts of tho chair being
found

Its the talk of the town just around
the corner from Carrs Drug Store

Examining Pipe U Assistant
Superintendent F W Easton Assist-
ant

¬

Engineer A O Campbell and M
Fisher supervisor of midges and
buildings left Ogden yesterday after¬

noon to Inspect tho pipe line from
Torraco lo Strong Knob This pipe
Hue which supplies fresh water to a
number of tho arid stations along the
mad Is about fifty miles In length
Some Improvements havo been made
In tho lino recently and thoao will all
bo looked over The main object of
tho Inspection IB to see that the line
la In good condition to wicnstand the
cold of winter without freezing

Everybody come U tJto Fifth Ward
Fair next Tuesday afternoon and
cvonin-

gAdministrotorIticharrl Cole has
been appointed administrator of tho
estate of Mary Ann Duffln deceased-
and Thomas Whalen A McFarland-
and C P Mlddloton have been select-
ed

¬

as appraisers of the estate
Private lessons In French Spanish

or Italian Conversational or trans-
lation

¬

Maude Tabor 2154 Adams

Marriage License Nathan II Don-
ovan and Orpha M Upp of this city
bavo been Issued a license to marry

Depart for Home Rev William F
Dulkley rector of tho SL Andrews
Associate mission of the EpiscopalI church at Salt Lake City who has
boon the guest of Rev William W
llootwood of this city left for hia

home at the capital this morning
Rev Paul Jones of Logan and Rev
J W Hard of Park City who also
have been tho Rucata of tho local
Episcopal minister during tho recent
Sunday school convention loft for
their respective homes yesterday aft-
ernoon

Coalif you want the best if you
want full weight John > arr phono
27

FOR SALE 2000 tonG standard
coals See Portcrflold Ogden Sower
Pipe Clay Co

A HORSE WANTED-

A gentleman desires to canvas We-
ber

¬

county and wants tho use of n
buggy horse for his board Address
solicitor caro of tho Standard Good
reference given and good attention to
horse

COMMiSSiON IS

STIll SiLENT

There Is still u grim silence reign-
ing over the Utah commission to the
Yukon Paclllc Alaskn exposition in re-

gard
¬

to the shortage or nonaccount ¬

ing for the 1200013 drawn by Thom-
as

¬

Hull treasurer of the commission
over a year ago No vouchers re-

ceipts
¬

or statements of this amount
have yet been filed

The state auditor Is getting anxious-
for without some semblance of such
n statement how can he balance his
books in order to make his annual
statement of tho finances of the
state

Chairman Spry must hurry up or
Governor Spry must say something
about tho nonaccounting In his mes-

sage to tho Incoming legislature

WHERE THE BUFFALO STILL SUR-
VIVES

¬

What young man of our race would
not gladly glee a year of his life to
roll backward the scroll of time for
live decades and live that year in
the romantic bygone days of the wild
west to see the great Missouri while
the buffalo pastured on Its banks
while his game teemed In sight and
the red man roamed and hunted un-

checked by fence or hint of white
mans rule or when that rule was
represented only by scattered trading
posts hundreds of miles apart and
at best the traders could exchange
the news by horse or canoe and
months of lonely travel

I for one would have rejoiced in
tenfold payment for the privilege of
this backward look In our age and
had reached middle life before I real
Ized that at much lesa heavy cost
the miracle was possible today

For the uncivilized Indian still
roams the far reaches of absolutely
unchanged unbroken forest and prai-

rie
¬

leagues and has knowledge of
white men only In bartering furs at
tho scattered trading posts where lo-

comotive
¬

and telegraph are unknown
still the wild buffalo elude tho hunt ¬

ers fight tho wolves wallow wan ¬

der and breed and still there Is hoof¬

ed game by the million to bo found
where tho Saxon is as seldom seen
as on the Missouri In tho times of
Lewis and Clarke Only we niusL seek-
It all not In tho west but In the far
northwest and for Missouri and Mis-
sissippi road Peace and Mackenzie
rivers those noble streams that
northward roll their mile wide turbid
floods a thousand leagues to the si-

lent
¬

Arctic sea

SHAVIAN WIT

Bernard Shaw although a vegeta-
rian

¬

himself does not fall to see the
possibility of humor in tho practice
Presiding recently at a meeting ho-

W U called upon to Introduce Sir Ed-

ward
¬

Lyon who confines bid diet to

nutsAnd now said Shaw I present-
to you Sir Edward Lyon he of the
earth earthy and of tho nuts nu-
tmyLadlcs

¬

Home Journal

Comes now a British humorist with
tho unkind suggestion that the most
dangerous holo in a mans pocket Is
the one In the top
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The district court last month dis-
posed

¬

of the criminal calendar ex-
cept

¬

ono cast and almost depopulat-
ed

¬

the county jail those being only 10
persons confined In the Imtlle nt
this tlmo as follows

James Goodman charged with for
gory time for trial not set

John McDermott forgery prelimi-
nary hearing not yet held

William Beck and Rhelnbold Mn1-
oolm petit larceny enplng time
will bo released Doc 15

C B Mitchell convicted of petit
larceny and serving time will be re-
leased

¬

Feb 15 1911
C V Mitchell convicted of petit

larceny and serving time will be re-
leased March 30 1911

John Woods convicted of ossuUt
serving time will be released In
about three weeks

C P Howard found guilt of Issu
ing fraudulent check serving time
will bo released Dcc 1C

Walter Turner charged with horse
stealing being held for deportation
will bo sent to Canada In about three
weeks

J Hathaway on the sick list a subject for tho hos-

pitalcJOCIElY
BIRTHDAY DINNER-

Mrs Retoerca Wardlo of Slntcrvlllc
together with sons daughters broth
ers mid slstors Mr and Mrs G S
Wardle Mr and Mrs J J Jordan
and many other relatives from vari-
ous sections Joined In cecbratlng
Mrs Wardles sixtieth birthday on
Wednesday Nov 30 The tine birth-
day dinner at which all tho delica-
cies

¬

of the season temptingly pre-
pared

¬

and perfectly served was a
memorable and delightful affair Mrs
Wardlo received many congratula-
tions

¬

and wishes for many happy re ¬

turus of tho da-
Appropriato birthday remembran-

ces together with pleasant messages
worn received from her long list of
relatives and friends

MRS SCOTT ENTERTAINS-

Mrs L E Scott entertained the ad-
vanced boys class of the Sixth Ward
Religious clues on Wednesday even ¬

lug A delightfully pleasant ovenmg
was spent Popular games music and
various other social diversions wero
followed by the serving of refresh-
ments

¬

pleasant good nights and con-
gratulations to tho hostess for a
picatant evening-

Mrs T D Ryan is the guest of
Mrs Colonel Holmes at lion home
the Amelia Palace in Salt Lake to-
day time occasion being a bridge tea
to which a large number of guests
were bidden

The Presbyterian Sunday school
will hold a social In tho church par ¬

lors tonight at 730 for thy children-
and friends of the scho-

olPOPULATION Of

UNITED STATES

Washington Dec 2Tho popula-
tion

¬

of the United States as reveal-
ed by the thirteenth census Is ex-
pected

¬

to bo announced by the cen-
sus bureau on Devember 10 Count-
ing

¬

Arizona and Now Mexico as
states the totals for 28 of the IS
states already hao been announced
The grand total for 20 of these slates
is 60037759 which is a gain of be
tween 21 anti 22 per cent over the
population of the same states In 1900

At this rato of increase the total
population of tho country should be
about 91000000 Tho most striking
development of tho census so far as
shown Is tho relative growth of cit-
ies and industrial centers as com
pared with the farming region Tho
eastern states have more than hold
tholr own while the states of the mid
dlewest have fallen off

New York Money

New York DecClose Prime
mercantile paper 5 to 5 12 per cenL
Sterling exchange steady with actual
business In bankers bills at 18250

48270 for 60day bills and at i
SC 05 for demand

Commercial bills 4 SI jSIS2 18
Bar sliver 5ic-
Mexlcon dollars ICs
Goveinmont bonds steady railroad

bonds heavy
Money on call easier 2 14 Q2 12

per cent ruling rate 2 12 per cent
closing bid 2 11 per cent offered at
2 u8 per cent Tlmo loans steady-
for 60 and 90 days T per cent six
months 1 per cent

LOUISA hL ALCOTT
FLIRTED WITH PRINCE-

It seems an awful timing Jut here
is the circumstance on record that
Louisa M Alcolt the sainted author
of Little WoniMi once publicly
flirted with Edward VII That fact
comes out in Mrs Belle Noses hook

Louise May Alcott Dreamer and
Worker There is a passage in the
book which contains bliss Alcotls
personal account of the Incident It
refers to tho time when tho late king
then Prince of Wales made his fa-

mous visit to this country I went
to Boston Miss Alcott relates and
saw the Prince of Wales trot over the
common with his train at relvow a
yellowLaired laddie very like fin
mother Fanny W and I nodded and
waved as ho passed and be openly
winked his boyish eye at UB for Fan-
ny with her yellow curls and wild
waving looked rather rowdy and the
poor little prince wanted some fun
We laughed and thought that We had
boon moro distinguished by the saucy
wink than by a stately bow Boys
are always Jolly oven princes By
the way this Incident occurred in
I860 when the Prince of Wales was
19 jcars old and consequently quite
a broth of a boy and when Miss Al ¬

cottwo blush to record llwl8 2S
New York Mall
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For Slue Very
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ONEBUCKLE ARCTICS STORM RUBBERS BIG SALE ON HATS BEGINNING I

Mens 115 Mens 70 FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 200 AND

Womens 90 Womens 50 250 VALUES 98 CENTS
l Boys sizes 112512 95 Boys sizes 212 512 60

Misses sizes 112 I 75 Youths sizes 112 50 REDUCTIONS IN SHOES BEGIN ¬

Youths sizes 112 75 Missessizes 112 45 NING FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 250
I

Childs sizes 51012 60 Childs sizes 51012 35 AND S300 VALUES 198
COME AND LOOK AND YOU WILL BUY

I

BLAIR=ROBERTS COMPANY iI

2343 Washing3on Ave

JAG SONVllLE E3UT8

JACKSONVILLE Fla Dec L
With the exception of the fourth race
there was not much class to the
horses entered on today card

In this race a purse event at a
mile scratches reduced the Held to
four starters with Donald MncDon
aid ruling 1 to o favorite In tho betS
ting lie won by a neck

First race five and a half furlongs
Ladasette 3 to 1 won Huskey Lad

1 to 3 second Splinters C to C third
Time 107 35

Second race six furlongs Abrasion
7 to C won OEm 3 to 1 second
Shanco even third Time 1lfi 25

Third race six furlongs Claqu
5 to 1 won Anna L Daly 1 to 2 sec-
ond Ida D 2 to n third Time LH

Fourth race milt Donald MacDon-
aid 1 to 3 won Master Roberts 2

to 1 second Robert R out third
Tlmo 139 35

Fifth race six furlongs Salrorota
lie 3 to 5 won Bon Ami 3 to 2 sec-

ond Edwin L 7 to 10 third Time
11J 25-

Sixth race mile and a sixteenth
St Joseph 11 to 5 Nvon Spindle
3 to 5 second Banburg 7 to 5 third
Time 11S 1-

5PoHyof the Cir-
cus

¬

at the Orphe-
urn

=

tol11orovafter ¬

noon and nightT-

HE PARISIAN CABBIE-

A discreet knowledge of slang Is a-

very useful accomplishment for the
stranger or the foreign resident In
Paris Thus if a cabman Is rude or
more than usuallyfextortionate or If
he splashes you with mud from head-
to foot as he passes and then turns
around to grin at time damage done
and cochers frequently do these very
things an Inadequate command of the
niceties of the French language leaves
all the advantage on his sldo

You might call him Idiot or sau
age but this would only tickle him
If however you woro able to shout
Va done Colllgnon1 the result of

the encounter would bo at once whol-
ly

¬

in your favor
To say Collignon to a cocher IB

the supreme Insult It leaves him
gasping and further speech on his silo
useless It Is easy to understand
why

Collignon was a coachman who as
long ago as 1855 wont to the house
of a poor professor and murdered him
because ho had protested against an
overcharge It Is satisfactory to know
that Colllgnon was promptly tried
sentenced to death and guillotined
To this day thon Va Colllgnon re¬

mains the last word
Collignon has hud an imitator only

recently and In splto of tho agitation
In some quarters against the guillo-
tine Paris is indignant at the way In
which justice has dealt with him
Some time ago a cabman named Lu

OGDEN TThATERW-

EDNESDAY DEC 7

AMERICAS FAVORITE-
The Greatest of Commedlcnrvcc and

Prima Donnas
DAINTY

Grace Cameron
InC H Kerrs Great Master

Pi-

ece6Nancy
A Soul Stirring play A Beauti-

ful Story of Home Life Full of
Pathos and Comedy With Special
Musical Numbers

You Will Laugh You Will
Scream You Will Roar and

Then Some

You An Know Her

SOME OF THE ATTRACTIONS-
SHE HAS STARRED IN

Henry W Savage Grand Opera
Whitneys PIff Paff Pouff
The Bostonians In Robin Hood-

The Tenderfoot
Johnny Comes Marching Home
Foxy Qulller
Souses Famous Band
Dolly Dimples

And Many Others

Entire Production Carricd by
Company-

Sale Opens
lOam-

Prices1

Monday Next

75c 50c 25c

Next Attraction t

WILLIAM FAVERSHAM

gance took two Englishmen to a night
cafe in MOntmartre-

How inuchlh oy asked the jour-
ney

¬

I
ended

Two francs twentyfive replied
Lugance-

As the dial of tho taximeter mark
ed only 75 centimes the Englisnmcn
asked the chasseur or mesec tiger of
the cafe to pay for them Like a sen-
sible

¬

chasseur he gave Lugancc his
hare fare of 75 centimes

Lugancc drove off but returning
In a few moments with a broken shaft
tipped with Iron struck the chasseur
violently on time head and killed him
Lugance came up for trial In a few
days at the assizes and received a
sentence of two years imprisonment

nveo sursis which means that he
will serve no sentence at all

It remains to add that Maitre
HenriRobert defended him Tho fa-
mous criminal lawyer has been de-

scribed
¬

as a public danger and If his
eloquence allows cochers to play Col
llgnon with Impunity Paris is In dan-
ger

¬

of seeing that ultimate epithet
lose nil its force and meaning Paris
Correspondence Now York Sun

COST OF A ROYAL PROGRESS
I Although King George has traveled
nore extensively than any other royal
personage his bills have not run Into-
a very largo amount Thus time Ophir
trip to Australia was estimated at
160000 pounds which Is not a large
sum taking everything into consider-
ation

¬

the chartering of a special
steamer for so long a time the ex-
penses

¬

of a naval escort and traveling
charges His little jaunt to Canad-

aaa or two ago was done for time

modest figure of 2000 pounds but
tho tour In India In 1905 cost a large
sum although the exact total has nev-
er

¬

been published as a good deal of
the expenditure came out of the royal
purse Parliament voted 20000 pounds
while the cost of altering the Re-
nown was borne by the naval esti-
mates and most of tho ceremonial
charges by India The total probably
camo to about 250000 pounds

This was not so much as that In-
curred by King Edwards visit to In-

dia
¬

as Prince of Wales in ISIS This
tour was arranged by Sir Bartlc
Frere who was trout busy for seven
months making all tho arrangements
Parliament voted 00000 pounds for
tuc general expenses which Sir Bar
tin said was quite Inadequate as the
presents to native princes amounted-
to nearly that sum and he asked for
100000 pounds This was not forth-
coming

¬

so he tads tho best of mat
tors by going to Lord Northbrook the
viceroy who Induced the Indian treas-
ury

¬

to grant another 10000 pounds to
time presentsfuntl

People In England thought that the
COOOO pounds together with the 52
COO pounds which came out of the
naval estimates was too much and
there was actually a meeting of pro
test In Hyde Park Even Mr Faw
cell protested in the House of Com-
mons but public opinion became rec-
onciled when It was seen that limo

Prince was not merely having a holi-
day

¬

at the countrys expense Presents I

to native princes ate up the nice
little sum of 40000 pounds which was t

ically very small when we consider
it was generally estimated
received gifts worth pretty well 500
COO pounds ono maharajah offering
hint a Jeweled sword worth 12000

t

pounds while English shopkeepers-
and manufacturers netted some 250
000 pounds out of presents sent from
England Tho total cost of the trip
was considerably over 300000 pounds

Every one remembers the spectacu-
lar trip of the Kaiser to the Holy
Land some ten or twlove years ago
As Messrs Cook arranged that tour
time exact cost has not been made pub-
lic though It Is reported to have
amounted to no moro than 5000
pounds But the Kaiser can bo lavish
whoa he likes and his visit to Ho
honborg a year ago cost 35000 pounds
although he was only there one hour

Royal visits to foreign countries
are usually borne oy the kings own
privy purse although if ho Is cn
bilged In national business he maw re1
ccivo a grant In uld For Instance
when King Edward and Queen Alex ¬

andra went to Scandinavia parliament
voted 3G6S pounds Queen Victoria
last trip to the continent cost 13S2
pounds exclusive of 1300 pounds In-

curred by the master of the horse
London Tit Bits

They Were Clean Misses
Them are always two ways of tell-

ing the truth The man who told the
king that ho would outlive all his
subjects was a true courtier and un-

derstood human nature far more than
the man who was put to death for de-

claring
¬

to the same monarch that all
his subjects would dio before him
The gamckcopor In Francis Plgons
Odds nnd Ends also had the gift

of presenting the pleasanlest side of-

a fact-
A certain nobly lord was a ory bad

shot One day after a particularly
discouraging exhibition of his hung
ling he said to time keeper

Now my man tell me the truth
Did you ever see any one who shot-
as badly as I do

Oh yes my lord returned the
keeper Ive seen worse shots than
your lordship Your lordship misses
the blrdo so clean Youths con

fpanlou

ANXIOUS TO LEARN IT
11 have been an office holder for-

twentyfive years and no man can
show where I ever took a dollar dis
honestly-

Gee old man replied the grafter-
put mo wisp to your system wil-

lyouCblcagu Rocord Herald I
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1L1 The woman who wishes to make
1

her figure as fashionable and at-

tractive
¬

1 Y 1
as possible should wear the

R d G model shown here

Ii I This slender graceful corset has a med ¬

ium front with extreme long hips and back
Trimmed with imitation Irish lace ribbon

I and bow Six hose supporters For av ¬

erage figures Sizes 18 to 30 Price in fine
Coutil C90 also in Batiste 225 l
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IDA ST LEON IN POLLY OF THE CIRCUS AT THE

ORPHEUM THEATER TOMORROW MATINEE AND NIGHT

SATURDAY DEC 3
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Two COATS in one That means economy and conveni-

ence

¬ i

and readiness for a-

right
11 occasions and all weathers It is

simple if you will select one of our coats made with the
PRESTO CONVERTIBLE COLLAR Not a fadnot a nov ¬

cItybut an improved method of construction that converts-

a

I

stylish coat into a storm coat in the TWINKLING OF AN
EYE Come in and examine them See the man DEMON-

STRATING

¬

THIS COAT SATURDAY AFTERNOON

Clarks Clothing
Store
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